Overview

US Imaging is a VIP appointment-scheduling program provided by POMCO for advanced radiology procedures including MRI, PET and CT scans. All members covered by the POMCO medical plan* can use the US Imaging program. MRI, PET and CT scans will be considered at the in-network benefit level with the member’s POMCO plan.

Why US Imaging?

◊ Provide VIP concierge scheduling at a time and place convenient to the member (typically within 24-48 hours) and take care of all the details

◊ Access to a national network with over 2,200 facilities with state-of-the-art equipment that meets top imaging standards

How It Works

◊ When you need an advanced imaging scan, you or your doctor should call POMCO at 877-461-7844 for approval. After your exam is approved, US Imaging will call you to schedule.

◊ US Imaging will arrange for an appointment at a time/location convenient for the member

◊ US Imaging provides written appointment confirmation and directions to the member as well as what they can expect during the exam

◊ US Imaging offers to obtain a copy of the prescription from referring physician and submits it to imaging facility in advance of the member’s appointment

◊ US Imaging contacts the member after their exam to ensure satisfaction

◊ To learn more about US Imaging call 877-874-6385

*Medicare members are not eligible